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Project Updates:

- **Tuition/Finances:** Completed questions for annual Budget Priorities survey, sent out to all undergraduate students during first week of December, updated NUideas to indicate ideas that can be found on survey, summarized Budget Priorities process on SGA website, collected 795 survey responses as of 12/31
- **Media & Campus Outreach:** Active on updates and student concerns on Twitter (@NUSGAPres), completed welcome video for N.U.in students, participated in TRACE Night at the Library
- **Master Plan:** Communicated student feedback and needs, attended Community Task Force meeting on 12/20 and presented on student priorities, university submitted notification form for IMP on 12/21 ([CLICK HERE](#) to view), discussed reactions and impressions to notification form with students
- **Miscellaneous:** Discussed student experience with Academic & Student Affairs Committee of Board of Trustees, attended SGA holiday party to thank senators for service, discussed SGA’s involvement with smoking policy review with Executive Cabinet (VP MacCormack is point person), made speech at BU Student Union “Passing of the Gavel” ceremony, worked with Executive Cabinet to compile mid-year reports (to be presented at Senate on 1/7), communicated continued expansion of annual contract initiative, established timeline for Spring 2013 Direct Elections & referenda, communication with SGA leaders at other universities on student advocacy around fiscal cliff solutions

Scheduled Meetings:

- Marina Macomber and Gerald Herman (SGA advisors)
- Jane Brown (VP Enrollment Management)
- Academic & Student Affairs Committee of Board of Trustees
- Chris Marshall (Athletics)

Individual Concerns:

- NUideas - check [www.sga.neu.edu/ideas](http://www.sga.neu.edu/ideas) for updates on progress/completion of student ideas
- Difficulties in accessing Budget Priorities Survey (issue with initial log-in screen, resolved)
- Missing residential locations in demographics questions on Budget Priorities Survey (resolved)
- University tax exemption questions
- Safety concerns on Camden Street
- Technology issues with TRACE